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Add/Transfer/Reinstate



• Go to www.dkg.org.
• Click on Sign in. Your 6 digit 

member number is your username. 
• If you have not logged in before,  

the password you should use is 
dkg2014society making sure to use 
all lower case letters and no extra 
spaces.  If you have logged in 
before, use the password you set up 
at that time. 

• Click on the “Sign In” button.
• After logging in, click on MyDKG at 

the top right in the black bar.

http://www.dkg.org/


Here you will see your personal 
information like work, home, cell 
phone, email, and address, etc..                      
Click on “Chapter Connect”



You are now at a screen with your member 
ID (iMIS Id), your full name, your Company 
ID (the code for your chapter in the 
database), and your Company name—which 
is a blend of the two initials for your state 
organization and your specific chapter 
name.
Click on “Pay Dues.”



To Add or Transfer a member, 
click the “Add/Transfer” 
button.



To keep from entering a duplicate account, enter as 
much information as you have on the member.



From this screen, you will need to compare the information that you 
have on your member to be added/transferred and the information 
already in the system.



To do that, click on the name of the member you think she may be. You will see 
the member type, status, and probability of matching. 



When you click on a certain name, a box will pop up with her information.  You 
can verify if this is the correct information for the member you are wanting to 
add/transfer.  If this information is correct, you would click on the “Transfer” 
button.  If it is not correct, you would “x” out of this screen by clicking the small 
“x” button on the top right corner of the information box. 



After you click “Transfer” this screen will pop up for you to confirm the transfer.  If 
this is correct, click the “Confirm Transfer” button. 



Note that it states that Mary Smith has 
been successfully transferred to AR 
Alpha Chi



Select the member type 
from the drop down 
menu, and complete any 
additional demographic 
information, to include 
the email, birth date, and 
address. Please do not 
add more than one 
address. You will enter 
the member’s permanent 
mailing address here by 
typing over the 
information already 
present. Once the 
information is correct, 
then click on “Save”.  



You’ll note the statement that the member has been successfully updated.  
Confirm that the information is correct and click on the “Reinstate” button to 
reinstate this member to the chapter.  



Again, please confirm the information is correct and then click on “Submit” 



You will notice the 
statement that the member 
has been reinstated and can 
now be invoiced from order 
management. 



You can now click on 
“Save & Close”. 



You can make additional edits/add members at this time. 



If you do not find the member you are looking for, hit “Continue Creating New 
Member” button.   Please be careful not to create duplicate members.  



If you did not find a match 

for the member-



You will enter the information here for the member.  Member type, email, first 
and last name, date of birth, degree, phone, and on the box on the right hand 
side all the address information.  The more detailed information you can provide 
for the member, the easier it is to locate them if needed. 



Once all information is entered, click on the “Save” button.



This screen will allow you to select the membership type after alerting you to the 
fact that your member has been successfully created.  The membership type 
should be Active, Collegiate, or Honorary. You will then click on the “Submit”
button. 



You can verify that your new member has been added.  If they do not show up on 
the first screen, you can scroll to the next screen by selecting the numbers at the 
bottom of the screen. 


